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摘  要 























































 The nation’s highway transportation infrastructure is in physically and 
financially developing stage. The current approach to fund highway infrastructure 
development, which aims to create a nation-wide transportation network and support 
the continuously growing economy, is not able to address the serious challenges we 
face today. Inadequate transportation funding from all levels of government – as a 
result of recent tightening of monetary policy – jeopardizes the necessary 
maintenance and expansion of our system. Therefore the focus of this paper is 
specifically on discussing the funding and financing approach that will meet the 
national needs.  
In this paper we will thoroughly analyze the impact of growing economy on 
highway transportation infrastructure in the context of the characteristics of 
financing and present situation of financing market. We found the major problems 
with our current funding approach are: the aging financing system, insufficiency 
support from government, the involved high risks, and the inapplicability of current 
financing approach to the transportation investment in rural areas. The inefficiency 
of investment and the lack of social and spatial equity are the causes for nationwide 
disproportionate infrastructure development. 
We will lay out the basis for a more effective financing system. We propose a 
broader goal for ‘financing’ system – it should be extended from existing financing 
to include the prediction and control over implementation cost, the promotion of 
fund collection and efficient use, the implementation of signed contract, the project 
appraisal, the acquisition of material and the price control in order to minimize the 















to have a unified supervision on the inflow and outflow of funds, based on which,  
help fund system improvements in places that are economically or geographically 
disadvantaged, reduce the idle capital, reduces the foreign loan, obtain the prime 
lending rate, reduce the financing cost, optimize financing structure, manages well 
with the construction funds, reduces the construction cost, establish construction 
debt balanced fund and solve the rural area highway construction financing 
problems. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
十余年来，在国家收费还贷和扩大内需政策的引导下，我国高速公路建设
实现了跨越式的发展，2006 年通车里程达 4.53 万公里，居世界第二，到 2020
























第一章  高速公路投融资体制的现状与存在的问题 


























































——2000 年 5 月沪杭甬高速公路股份有限公司在伦敦证券交易所成功上
市，成为我国第一家在国外上市的路桥公司。 
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